2019-2020 Texas Legends Spirit Squad
Audition Information

Auditions
When: Sunday, August 18, 2019
Where: Next Step Dance
       6635 Cowboys Way #130
       Frisco, Tx 75034
Time: Registration  11:00am - 12:00pm
      Warm Up/Teaching 12:00pm - 1:00pm
      Round 1  1:00pm - 2:00pm
      Round 2   2:00pm - 3:30pm
*Training Camp Candidates will be announced at this time.
Attire: Half Top (any style/any color)  Short Shorts (any style/any color)
        Nude Hose (any brand)   White Socks
        White Shoes (dance sneakers or athletic brands)
*All dance material/combinations will be taught at auditions. You are not required to perform
your own routine at any time, but will need to freestyle.

Training Camp
When: Monday, August 19, 2019 – Thursday, August22, 2019
Time: Evening times 7:00pm or after
Where: Next Step Dance – 6635 Cowboys Way #130
*Interviews will be held Mon, Tues, and Wed during the daytime between 10:00am-2:00pm
*The Final Team will be announced on Thursday, August 22, 2019

Requirements
- Must be at least 18 years of age at the time of auditions
- Must be a High School Graduate or have a G.E.D
- If selected must reside in the Dallas/Ft. Worth area and have reliable means of transportation.
- Must be able to attend all rehearsals.
*There are no maximum/minimum height or weight requirements.

*Interested young ladies should complete the application and waiver/release form and return it to Next Step Dance with a $20 non-refundable application processing fee (Cash ONLY! NO Checks or CCs!) and a non-returnable full length photograph of yourself. Applications can be dropped off to the front desk of Next Step Dance or brought to registration the day of auditions. You are not being judged on your photograph. It is for identification purposes only.

!!!! Rehearsals are scheduled for Tuesdays @ 7:00pm and Sundays @ 6:00pm throughout the season beginning in September!!!!